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COMING 10 ALMA

"Hunsnow i:ki.v SFASO.N F1C III
AND DKFI'AT yUKCKF.NKIIHJK

ii w; l ! in to o.

CAMPBKUS Kl.KYKN ll'SKTS
UOIK AMI HOLDS KAZOO TO

TWO TOUCHDOWNS.

Headquarters for FANCY FRUITS

)ioV i Vi'i", tii i I in'.t ' i i pit .1 all Al'nia

pass. Then it was that Alma forced
Kn.oo to punt !r the final time of
the came. Aim-- ; took the hall in her
territory and fM:.lt'd a f

tack through the line mid around end
and was far in Kalamazoo territory
when time wu called bringing the
fray to an end.

It is liard to krve any one man
credit for the showing of the team
Saturday. Keiy man played bril-

liant football for the Maroon and
Cream .Wright, Anderson, Shaver
and Cutliermun poril!y excellln;: in

thf Work.
The Kalamazoo i. tory is written

in few words Ca. te 1, without, whom
tiie visitors could n:- have put over

and VEGETABLES
aTHE FINEST OF

Coach Youngs's Kalamazoo Collie
Michijjnn Intervolletfiate Champions
were forced to battle to tlu limit Sat-

urday on a muddy field to defeat tho
Maroon and Creuni apKi't'ation ly a
heor of 1T to 0. Kven this soniv
dots not show the hattle that-- the
Campbell's clan wacd, a- - a penalty,
which gave Kalamazoo the hall 'i
the Alma five yard lino, was the di-

rect cause of the second touchdown

Candies, Tobaccos and Cigars

The Alma High School football
team returned to early season form
Tuesday and walloped the l.recken-ridg- e

High aggregation to the tune of
4 to 0 and thereby annexed' the
championship of the county.

Like the Alma team, the Drecken-lidg- e

aggregation had defeated Ith-

aca and St. Iuis, the former by a
larger score than the ' to 0 count
that Alma had on Ithaca. In addition
Hreckenridge caught Alma napping
once (hiring the middle of the season

te.y.
Jay Cr.uiier of Oklahoma is

his sister, Mrs. F. O.strander, and
brother, llerlcit Cramer, and other
relatives.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. L. Hetzman
Monday, Nov. I I, a CVj Jiound son.

Horn to Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Curtis
Sunday, a little daughter.

I). L. Hodgo and daughter, Miss
Ilah, unt to Flint for the week end.

Mrs. Agnes Crawford spent Thurs-
day and Ftidny in Iliverdale.

.Mrs. Ab Chisholm returned home
front l'.:itt!e Cjeek this week where
she has Li i ti several Hec ks re ceiving
l.u di :.l 1 ai.nu at.

( AIM) OF THANKS
We wi-- h to extend our heartfelt

thanks to the many friends and neigh-b'n- s

who so kindly assisted us in the
sickness and death rf our loved one.
Fs.Mwially the Aid Socictv, K. O. T.
M. M. ami L. O. T. M. M." end other
for tiie beautiful flowers, the choir
for its sweet singing, and the minis-
ter f,,- - J.is words of comfort.

(bo. L. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Vouyht, Mr. and Mrs. Hert S. Keiiit,
( !e rge N. Ke.np, Jr.

a win and elunc; to the lilii that, they
de featinj?had so apparently won byincle by Kalamazoo, and which it de-- ,

We Keep the best and solicit votn trade

Piccolo Bros. c& Biafore
ion two weiks iy:o.

ril... f..it.... io;: oi tic r.' . i Uri.i
at the lobular of (he : i L

i midge Lo.iee No. t''i, F. A. M. la-t- !

Friday evening:
W. M. - Flnier Kean.
S. W.-- - Claud- - Iki'tram.
.1. W. Fail Fotter.
Tria-uie- i 11. L. Dabhviii.
Soi-'- Henry C. Mead.
S. D. l!oy Colli-o- n.

J. D. Arthur Hum.
Tyler (Jeo. Huntoon.
It was voted to hold a public in-- ;

spallation of officers at a later date,
Last Tuesday evening the I'arent-Teacher- s'

Association met at th"
.Methodist church. The following pro-- I

gram was given: I'iano slo, Mi.s,
Irene ; The Dittei ik-s- s of
Childhood, Miss Kthel Fox; duct,!
Misses Alma Huntoon and Fmma An-- !

der.-on- ; vocal solo, .Miss F.ll.i McLood;
"Mrs. MtCarty liuys a Hat," Misses
Ceneva Scroggins and Uuth Vankie;
vtK'.-i-l sok), Mis Knight; The 'alue of
a Farent-Tea-'.-he- Kv.
John Clemens. The program was fol-

lowed by a short business meeting in
which Mrs. Jennie Muscott was chos-
en president of the association Mrs.
Matie Watson, first vho president;'
Mrs. Ida l'.iulos, 2nd vice president.
The next nu'eting ill be ba ld Tues- -

day, Nov. 2'.'.
'J'lu1 funeral of Jese J. Woodard,

who died very suddenly Tuesday even-

ing, was held in the Congregational
church Thursday afternoon at. 1 :""0,
Kev. H. W. Stiliman officiating. In-

terment took place in Drockcnridgc
cemetery.

Mrs. Wiliani Musot pas-e- away
at the farm ho.uc noiih of Ibccken-rid;-;- e

Saturday night. Mr.. Mu.-Cot- t

was brought home from h. Saginaw
Ceneral hospital Tue-l.i- y in an am-

bulance. She bad been ill the hospital
situ e Sept. o urfei inr from :njuri :j

land held the locals 12 to 12 on the
hu-a- l grid. As a result it had been
exi.crted that the Alma team mitrht

Alma
Hose

Vfiopea could not nave oecn made
otherwise. v

To fctart- Alma kicked to Kano,
Cati'el beint downel on the Kazoo

I 1: i.'........ .... l ".,.

Lineup i.v.d rutamary--- -

Kalan.aZ( o

Van Fossen .. LK

DoyL- - LT ajbe hard pressed by Ureckeiiridge. In
ALMAw yim line. iir, iit-u- i iiini . - . .

. S!iavei Fruit Store ST. LOUIS
fhom: is(' iClay

iMehring 121 K. Superior St.

teel carried the ball to the .''0 yard
line, where Shaver dropped on a
Kazoo fumble. On the first play
Alma was offside. Wright made F!
around left end. Foster failed to
Ein. Wright ilipped in the mud and

Hunter
. McXau;rhto

Tai'rent
Waggoner (.C)

. Cathcrman
. Foster

Andotvon

Larn'okf
M alcoinon
C;.Mee!

K(J
KT
KK
WW

LH
KH

Kruez

stead, however, Alma put up the
brand of football that she displayed
in her two early games against Sag-
inaw and Flint, and not once during
the fray did the Ureckenridge outfit
really get near enough t the Alma
goal to threat n to scotc.

Alma had little difficulty in gain-
ing ground on the Hreckcnridge elev-

en at any stage cf the game. Flias,
Handley, Sartor, Wallace, and the
other backs gained almost at will.
Klia; in particular was a big ground
gainer for the locals.

lost 2 yards. Alma punted, Kazoo i

y 'r

getting the bull on her 10 yanl line, J Fit Wihl
1 l! :; 1

u
0 0

Alma

Sior
KakuVi! ;.'--o

Alma
Substitut

Ko.-- c. IOV(

C nl f,

0 00Sartor for
Andersonfor Ao'err.on,

School
Loses Again

l aylor rippeit on 1 1 yams arounu
left. Cancel made 7. Casteel lost
?. A pasH failed. Vroeg failed to
make it first down and Alma took
the ball on the Alma 24 yard line on
down. Foster lost 2 yards. Alma
lost 5 yards for offside. Aderson
went back to punt. The pass was
high, going over hi head. He raced
back and dropped on the ball behind
the goal for a safety, giving Kalama-
zoo two points.

It was Alma's ball on the .'ill yard
line. A pass failed. A pass Cat he

to Wright gave 2 yards. Kazoo
was penalized 15 for roughing. An-

derson smashed through the center of
Kazoo's line for 15. Two plays fail-
ed to gain and Alma punted. Cas-te-

made 9 and then went around
left for 40 yards to the Alma 20

yard line. Shaver intercepted a pass.
Alma failed to gain and punted. A

pass Casteel to Doyle gave Kazoo 20

yards. Taylor laid out on the side-

lines, and Casteel passed to him, Tay- -

for I,vll, Kose for Sartor, llamllry
for I'o.ttr, Uea.-t- i for Anderson,
Kathsburg for Waggoner, llartwiek
for Wright. Kalaniazoo Coleman for
Van Fo.-ue- Kreuz for Taylor, Van
Fosv-i-j- i for Kreuz, Kight for .lacob:,,
Coodwin for Doyle, Spurgeon for

Taylor, Keain ior Coleman, Put tin
for Vreeg, Vroeg for Van Knsscn,
Stewatt for Vroeg, Vooihei.s for Cas-tee- l,

VanXorman for Clay.
Time of uarUr.-- - rniuten.
1 le t'e re e Co s t e ! ! o , (! e o rg e t o v n C n i

veridtv. Umpire Ilueston, M. A. C.

Headlinesman Crisp, Ypsilanti Nor-
mal.

Mit. ClIKVIIOLFT owm:k.
HFAD

To Chevrolet Fngincers, the new

Ch0V,

:Have s)ent over 25 yuars in laihiin.u' the uiiviabie ikv
tional re)utation that I eiijoy U,r oducini; unusnai
and quality photographs. It is always our endeavor
to have every ihotorai)h thai leaves our studio re-

veal a faithful impression of the personality of theJBakerh niTti ttJmTi t'i"'-".- " "''j ir?i"ilS

Alma high's football team contin-
ued its downhill slide Friday, after a
brilliant eaily season start, and was
defeated by St. Johns, at St. Johns
by a score of 1 t to 0, the Clinton
county aggregation getting a touch-
down in each half.

Al ull in's outfit tried hard to stem
the tide near the end of the first half,
when a march was started to the St.
'ohns goal, but it proved too late to
;ive the locals a counter, as the half
eh me to a close with the ball still five
yards from the goal. Late in the sec-jn- d

half Alma again attempted a
rushing attack, which er.me to an
end with the close of the game with
the Orange and Dlack about ten yards
from the goal.

Flias, Anderson and MarzoiF played

Studio. highest possible ty)c of artisiic and technical excell
management' said at the beginning ence.huvinrr rr trciililn rnnniin' Tnf ...
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Immediately after Ca3teel tore off ktr,( t;un
S5 yards on the kickt lf to the Alma ..ji ,, (n;issi
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must be sound as
Tin- rela- -vear old oakhundivd40 yard line time was called for th

quarter. After two exchanges ol Alma eleven.; .w.tiw.v sttllar game- - for thone un

arui ;

or lv.u.

nopunts, Alma took the ball on her own ,( t,.m, .

15 and started a driving attack with yhl. ,

Wright, Catherman and Andersan , .,, ,
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Sartor nailed it, for a ."j yard ga::i.
Wright added nine more. Alma was
penalized fifteen and failing to gain
on passess punted behind Kazoo's

liver.N ai;:"'intj;jo;K:- - ;m; ' ii- - now. iiak'-t-

itv time' r:.:i .

lu rig
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mad' of di'ialile

eas-s:o- n

ma- -
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ily and cone
gem--- must b but' wfrrrjKj f",TJT yjl--

goal. The ball went in to play cn
the Kazoo 20. Kazoo was forced to

punt, and recovered when Alma
fumbled. Catherman intercepted a

pass cn the Alma II). Alma was' ill and rr.eli i;uietb.".
.fi;ci.--.-.-unit must !: of

item ana stanea xo puiu. ivaoo , n.ni:lh to t,n:ii)K, it to pt.rfi:rnl jts
blocked the kick and n covered cnj,Anlk pi 0j)t., 1V vhAy,v.Aiiu with the
Alma's 11 yard line. The half ended ah(..(() n' it ()!. (i;rtvtiv ,;u!- - (lf
w ith the ball in Kalamazoo's posse?-- 1

jt
I

sion one foot from the Ahna goal. j "..TivU. llu,.-- t not ,t. .xv..ak ,,,ot';
Y a m )i viA- - y;i

v eL M. R 14 .ML iiKammazoo kickcci io Aima, ana ie-- ,
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icovered her own on sidekick on the(
Alma 44 yard line. Spurgeon gained
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most
iiuilt.

It must be better than the
nonular me lium price d chassis

Chevrolet"A.lid today, the Supeiiia yard. roeg auueu anoiner. wa-
sted made it first down. A ass Cas-

teel to Coleman gave 10. Alma was
penalized for roughing and Kalama-
zoo got the ball on the Alma 5 yard

represents the effort of the entire
Ciuvrolet o: gani.ation, for it has
work-- as one man since January 1,

H'lH. to Pring into iie' t tliese new
line. Sprugeon failed to gain. Vroeg (;iu.vloi(,t ,ril

li

I)

gave three yards. Spurgeon r.gain .T( (!. v lh(. rl, V1 ((,.t j, n m.K.h
failed to gain." On the fourth dowm j .t.ltt.,. t,;;,. t)ian t.Vl!. Mr.
Casteel took the ball and when tho j rj,l.v,.il.,' you have every
j)ilo was uncovered, it was seen thatjril,ht lo ,K, ,(,,,1v pri;u(I of yo;u. lu.
the front end of the ball was resting ruov,.if f We are showing this week for Thanks-

giving an unusually impressive and or

The Lowest tncea
Building Material in America

One year ago 2,000 ft. lxl Ii & U

Yellow Pine Flooring cosl

e invite ou to in.-pc-.t one cf
these new Chevrolets at the Chevrolet
(Jarage, 1117 West Superior Street,
Alma. Shreeve & Huceanning, deal-
ers. advertisement.

on the line and the otficials ruled a
touchdown. Two inches back and
Kalamazoo would have lost the ball
on downs. Alma blocked the attempt
at goal.

From this on Alma carried the fight
to Kalamazoo, practically all of tho

play during the balance of the game
being in Kalamazoo territory. Twice

iginal suite of theWe would be placd to show you
snmuphs f Canaan coal. I'rown-War- d

Co., phono li7. OOtfc.

0$27 iyiMll ilClldl55i!lltO

Today $270.00 will buy

Now Is The Time to Buy

ELECTRICAL
E qi tia i p m e an t.

SCHOOL OF- - DESIGN
This suite is an inspiration from the
Italian Polychrome Art of the Six-

teenth Century. Altogether it is a

worthy representation of this very fine
period.

See it displayed in
our east window

1,000 ft. V'X6 Bevel Siding
2,000 ft. 1x4 B & B Flooring
1,000 ft. Framing Lumber
1,000 Lath
1 ton Plaster
1M Best Red Cedar Shingles
1 bbl. Cement
1 Glass Door

Three loads of material for what
one cost a year ago

ftCan You Beat It

because we are giving a fur-
ther reduction of 25 per cent
on our already reduced
prices. No matter what you
want we have it or can get it
on short notice at the right
price.

ALMA ELECT1RIC
amd BATTERY CO.

ffi Pi

Cram-del- l
HOME LUMBER
AND - FUEL CO.

Call One-Nin- e
UNDE R T A KINGFURNITURE


